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Twilight Fields.
A quail's clear wbistle, tremulous,

WVith broken beat now floats across
The shadowy neoad, ail odorous

Witb traxnpled grass and bruised moss;
A falcon to the white clouds soars,

A squirrel chatters in the tree,
.And beos now seek their boeey'd stores

Froni aIl the flowers tbat bless the Ica.

The cardinal lobelia nods,
Amid the niarish 'veeds, and by

The rueeing strein the golden rods
Nod to the cboral barmny

,Of wind aud ivave. Tbe gossamers,
Seen in the sun's departieg ray,

Glimmer like xnists around the firs
That bend above the little bay.

Then come, xny love, and lot us leavo
The village di;, the dusty road;

Corne let us ln this baunt of Eve
Pilfer the swoots of Core's Ioad.

Ere yet bbe balcyon ie a shaft
0f flashieg liglit sbaîl seek, bis borne,

We may of nectar quaif a drati-ht,
As theso the twiligbt fields 'vo roani.

Robert .Ellioft.
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flONNY WOODZ.
1f E. T. PATERS5ON.

CHAPTER III.
aPPLE BLOSSOMS.

SFAIR May day 1 the blue sky just fleckoed bore and
t1'.:rc 'vith littie fleecy wbite clouds; tbe soft 'vied

c.j.-tbat loosened the white petals of the applo blossome
and waftod tbem. hither and thither on the fragrant air, play-
izeg with theni as tbougb loath te part 'vith tbc pretty tbings.
Beemed to unurmux tidinga of the near ndvent of Qucen Sum-
~mer ini ail ber gIorions nrray. In fact, ail nature seemoed

happy and glad on this sweet day; up among the top.niost
branches of the old pear tree a little féathered 'varbler 'vas
trilling forth bis burden of joy, and bis sorig found an echo
.in the heurt of the young girl wbo lounged gracefully and at
ease on the grass, her fair face and bair looking fairer stili
by contrast with the sombre but- of ber dress, wbicb 'vas
relieved onily by a narrow wbite collar et the neck, fastened
'vith a black jet brooch in the shape of a borse-shoe; the
slceves, 'wbich reccbed only to tbe elbow 'vere edged with
narrow black lace; the littie foot, blat perped out from under
lier drcss 'vas encascd ie a black stocking and low shoe ticd
'vith a broad black riblion.

But tbough ber attire 'vas that of deep xnourning, the
girl's lace 'vas not sad, if ive except the balf-patbetic expres-
sioni of the eyes, 'vbich neyer quite left bier, even inelber bap.
piest moments. No, on this May day Judith looked bright
and bappy, and she was happy. too, just now, despite the ever-
recurning vexations of lier dai!y life et the farm, for in lher
increasing dislike for ber, ber cousin Augusta nover let slip
an opportunity to covertly wonnd the young girl's feelings-
xnost frcquently by means of disparaging reumarks about
Dorothy, and even 'vas beartless enjough te allude, 'vith oely
bialf-coecealed coetempt, to the dead fatber's incapacity in
business, and bis careleesness in not iesurintr lus life in order
tbat bis cbuldren might bave somnething to depetbd on nfter
bis death. Taunted thus about the fathler wbofte pet sho bad
been, and wbom sho had idolized as the best of men ; and
about the kind, tender sister, for wbom she stili yearned
every luour of the day, 'vas almost more than Judith could
bear, ns the bitter tears thait 'vet ber pillow at nigbt bore
'vitness. Oftee she 'vas tempted te complain te, Mr. Laurie,
but alway8 shrank from, a course which would lay ber open
te the charge of tale.bearieg, aed would, be3ides, call down
tho parental wrath on ber cousin's bead. So she replied te
that young woman's taunts with a dignity wbich sileeced
even Augusta for a while. Ia addition to tho, petty aeeoy-
auces arisieg fron iber cousia's sLrauge dislike o e r, thero
'vas another source of trouble in the n'elcome and persist-
ent attentions of Mr. Thorpe. No girl, however grent a
coquette she may be, likes te bo courted by a man for mwhoza
sbe entertains a feeling amountiug te, contempt. If sho is
very youug ber sensations are cbiefly embarrassment &ed dis-
gust, wbich she is at no pains to conceal. An older 'voman
would eviece hier displeasure by a liaugbty scorn intpteded te,
nnihulate; while-if sho bo more than usually good-naifired

she treats ber unwelcome suiter with svwoet indifférence,
varied bv a littie geatie sarcasmn. But if, in a~t&tbr
disiko for hlm, sho bas the knowledge that ho-iàâ ngé&.t
aeotlicr 'voman the ivhile bu persecutes ber.~thl~
addresses, then ber indignation knows no bonds.

But Judith 'vas vory roueg, and troubleà and vexýious
slip easily frora young ehouldera, lost in the now soerceèïof
plcaàuro and sweetness which are ovei opening out te, yonth-

fal minda.


